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shall ho liablo to give full compensation to,
the person or persons damnified by the of-
fence, flot enly for the damage so done to
any of the subjeets horeinbefore enumerated,
but also for any damage, which may at the
same time be done by any such offenders to
any fixttire, furniture or goode whatever, in
any such churcb, chapel, house, or other of
the buildings or erections aforesaid."

By the Srd section it is enacted " that ne
action or summary proceeding as herein-
after mentioned, shall be maintainable by
virtue of the act for the damage caused by
any of the said offences, unless the person or
persona damnified, or such of them as shall
have knowledge of the circumatances of the
offence, or the servant or servants who had
the care, of the property damaged, shal,,
within seven days after the commission of the
offence, go before some justice of the peaoe
rosiding near and having jurisdiction over
the place where the offence shahl have been
committod, and shall state upon oath before1

such justice the naines of the offenders, if
known, and shall submit to the examination
of such justice touching the circumstances of
the offence, and become bound by recogni-
zance before himto prosecute the offenders
when apprehended; provided aise, that no
person shall bo enablod to bring any such
action unless he shaUl commence the saine
withiu three calendar months after the ctm-
mission of the offence."

*The following sections prescribe the pro-
cees against the hundred.

The 3Oth section of the statute states what
it is that constitutes a felonious demolishing,
pulling down or destroying, which entities
the suiferer to, his remedy against the hun-
dred.

"If auy persona, rietously and tumultu-
oualy assembled together to the disturbauce
of the public peace, shail unlawfuhly and with
force demoliah, pull dowu or destroy, or bo-
gin to, demolish, pull down or destroy (any of
the subjecta bofore iùentioned), every such
offender shall ho guilty of felony, and, being
convicted thereof, shall suifer death as a
felon."1
,The words of the statute appear, therefore,

to indicate that more damage to a house (for
exainple, breaking windows), evon by per-

sons riotoualy and tumultuously assembled,
will not give the romedy against the hun-
dred, but there must ho either a demolition,
pulling down or destruction, or such a ho-
ginning as would intimate an intention on
the part of the riotors to demolish,.pull down
or destroy..

MHLAKWAIPALjyA AT COURT.
Thie narrative of an undivilised native

(translated.)

You ask me, Sir, te relate my experiences
at the Circuit Court lat week, where 1 was
summoned to, appear beforo the Judge te
give evidenco in a case against Vamsinya,
who was charged with burning the hut of
my wife, Nowayiti.

To begin with I muet tell you that although
Cismelling-out " (a) is net permitted by Gev.
erninent, we stili firmly beliove in the exist-
ence of witcbcraft, and further th at the witch-
doctor or ,Sanuse has the power of divining
these whe -are guilty of practising it. It is
therefore only natural when a person is ac-
cused of the offence by the Sanu8e that the
injured party should take stops te punish
hum. In these days of the Governinent wo
find burning the hut is the safeet punish-
ment to adopt, and if the guilty party is in
the hut at the time se mucli the botter.

In this particular case three of Vauisinya's
children' lad died one after the bther at short
intervals, and when the Sanuse was applied
te he atcused my wife, Nowayiti, of having
killod thoin by means of witchcraft. This was
doubtiess because some time before Nowayiti
had a quarrol with their mothor at a beer
party given by one Matambeka. Nowayiti's
hut was burut a few nighta after; wo were
both in at the turne, and when I rushed eut
I identifiod a man I saw running away in
the distance as being Vamsinya. The case
was, of course, reported te the Magistrate,
who, after hiearing what we bad te say, in-
formed us that it was one of importance, and

(a) Smelling-out is a ceremony in whloh supposed
witcheraft is believed te be brought home te some
person, who la then either killed or banished after
being cruellY treated, and bis property confiuoated by
his chief, in territories flot su1bject te a ciyiljzed Gev-
ernment.
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